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County Treasurer S. Sanford, of The warden of Essex at the opening of
Barrie, is the latest defaulting treasurer. the June session of the county council:'
The county council wili now have an audit made the following suggestion in reference:
to ascertain how much they lose. This to the printing of auditors' reports, which
will extend over Mr. Sanford's terni rif in his opinion do not receive full considex-.. e

lx the cnteresta of "r-ry departinent of the Municipal office. The auditors are Mr. ',LlcEachren, ation when brought before the council five...
Inuitutions of Ontirio. , lmvale, and Provincial Auditer Laing. months after the close of the year "Tt'of EK. W. McKAY, EDMIà,

é%. W. CAmpitIL-Li, C, E. Aqsocigtë would be much better if the auditors,ý
J. )4ý GL" N, LI-B. Zditom could be continued in office in order to,.:À:

The municipal deputations to Toronto make their audit to the 31st of Decernbet.,.,
limus * $z.oo per anmuu. Singte copy, 1 (early in January) so that their report

çases, $S-00, payable in advance and Ottawa have been quite as numerous
EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION, This paper wili as in former years. We notce that a could corne before the council at the,

bc dhemginued at e a/. à t"? for' of number of cývic deputations on corpora- session held at the end of January; every-..eh7klr aïrbectibers wi VDi1ceý
CHANGt OF ADDRFSS. Subscribers, wbo mal tion business were in To-onto during the thing then would be fr, sh and the counciý..

their vddress, râould give
cloing so, ? !vc both oid anf race meeting in May, and that their stay would be posted -before commencing the,

COMMUNICAI'[nNS, Contributions of intereu tc, was prolonged for reasons contained in bus ness of the new year with every
eAU&ipal officcn are cDrdially itiýitcd, reports presented with bill of expenses spent to the end of thé preceding year?'

HOW TO RKMIT Çýh àhould be -"nt bv regiýtmd
letter. Draft. expýess or moncy orders may bt smt at In
Our rkk. The Renfrew county couneil paSZýý the.

OFFICES-zg Elgin Stmet, St. Thoina8ý Telephone roi Thc county -couricil of Kent h-is made following resolution nt its last sessiOn;...ý
Address all communiStiuns ta

'ORLD, en arrarlgtrnent with the police magistrate " That in the opinion of this council
THE MUNICIPAL M of the city of Chatham to act for the would be much better if each countY

B« 1252, St. Thomaz, Ont, cotinty,' Police magistrates, under salary, courIcillor had a seat nt ail of the towilshe,
- usually confine themselves to cases be- councils witbin his divieion, without voicer.

MT. TITOMAS, JUL1ý 1, 1897. longing to the munýrîWity paying them, so that lie would be more in touch with
although their jurisdi tion extends over the workings of each municipalty that hO

The Barrie town couneil propose ama1- the county. The Kent council has se- represents as such councillor." We -d*ý

gamating the offices of clerk and treasurtr. cured the services of an expen'enced not think that any local cotincil woulà,

Magistrate at a nominal salary of $zoo. Object to county couticillors taking a suit ýÊ
lit the couricil table with them, provided

The courity Council of Victoria will they were not requ'red to remuneratr
purchase, a stone crtisher, to be rented to The chairmen of two of the committees them. for the honor c,)nftrred. Couoty",-.1
the townships. of a city couricil, at a recent -session, pre- couneillers shauld endeavor to Co

sented their'reports, and then complained acquainted with menibers of the 1

The county couticil of Kent have that they were not correct, and proceeded couricils, and the r&luirements of each

appoin-ed a committee to select- a site for to find fault witb an official who had been municipality in their districts.
house of refuge and report at the De, - obliging enough to prepare the repoTts

cember sessions. which they had signed. The effect was The Welland county council have fiXelf111ýý'1ý1
to enlighten the publie as to their incapa- the fees for services under the Couneý',ý
City, and direct attention to the fact that Coùncils' Act, as follows

The Oxford caunty council have ap- officers of a couricil generally do a lot Of Nnimating cfReeriý, fcr &II @ûrvîcýtg ...
pointed a commission to ascertain the work for which the people's representa- De ýuty returning oýtRce" .......... .
valtwof the toli roads in the county, and tives wi.h no experience take credit. Pori elerks , .................. ....... i

report on ail matters necessary to the pur- Constable .... ...... ...... .... .. ffl
chase of the road:s and abolition of the 0 Mtinilal clerk, for extra mmSs .... . ffi

Rent o polling boeth ...
The town engineer of Peterborough

undertook to inspect the sidewalks on hîs Tt would appear from the County
cils' A, t that the councils of local M

L We notice that some couneils have bicycle, and had a charge laid against him.
limited their official's office days during for so doing. The couricil refused to cipalitieýs should fix the remuneration

the deputy-returning officers and oth..
the months of July and August, while exempt him from the provisions of their expenses connected with the poll,, 0
others have granted theni 1eavýé of absence by-law. Sidewalks cannot be more that in case of dispute between the , t
for a month or Indre. This is a proper efficiently inspected than when on a municipality and the county the differ-,
recognition of efficient services at a time bicycle, and there should be no objection ence between them is to be settled by tbo
when most appreciated. to the official in charge performing this County judge.

duty once or twîce a year on his bicycle,

c* on such days as may be appointed by the
The Coutity Cour, ils of Northumber- The frightful waste of lifé and Of mor,81,

Council.
land ed Duiham have changed the rules in Bombay due to municipal filth 0fý _

-luid regulations gôverfiinjý their pro- carelessness with the beginnings of..

ceccUngs, One innovation is, that when There is a great différence in townsbip demicoutbreakssbouldliavemanylessO
the warden enten the chamber, the mern- regulations requir*ý,ng fenceviewers, pound- for some of ý our own cities where the," ýJ

bers shall rise and remain standing until keepe!$ and pathmulers toi take the digposal of exmta, and other wastes i5
-ho takes, hs sut. The titille for receiving statutory çlec1a;ýtion of office. - The town- from being gyWematic, wherc a se*9el,
nominations for warden is limited to fif- ship couricil of Doviiie.ordemd thafýeàch polluted water supply is in use or wbw",ý-
leep minutes. This is a mat(er that should of tbese officers must make bis d«Imtion the prompt and efficient contr,,l f
regulate itself, and be determined by the of office. before a justice of peace or clcrk tious diseases does not prevail.
County clerk, acting as chairman. A of the municipality or a fine will be little while there is an awakening in so

councilhas a right to make regulations for impo-ed actording to township by-law, and of our towns, when the inevit4bie bills

its own proceedings,'but such regulations that the mere signing of naine to declim-- hundreds of dollars corne in for
Can j apply only to the council after its tion and reurning same to ciek is uýeJffl, money, and time, and lives. The cost
organization, and not to a body which is and wfll not lx acceptcd. Declaration of Wrly efficient local public health
not a council in the legal sense until it is office can'eonty be made Ware clerk, rffle should be mgarded as the ftecessary vol

formally organiSd by the election of the -or a juqtiS of peace having jurisffiçtion iù ment of the premiums on a irnuwwj
'Warden. the municipality. health assumnce pAicy.
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He is a harness-maker by trade and since
xg7o bas been operator'fèr the Montrç;al
Telegraph, Co. and théir successors-theM unicipal Officers of Ontario. G. N. W. Co. In fanuary, 1895, hè was
appointed Cleïk of Osgoode.

Warden COUMY of Victoria. CWk Towadd» of Nottawmata, Siawoe Coý Cierk and Treamrer Ceunty 91 Victoria.

Dr. WoodIs whole life and career bas Mn Angus Bell was born in the High- Mr. Matchett is of lùffi descent and
-n associated with the county over lands of Scotland eighty years ago and was born in the Township of Cavan,

Vhich he now presides as warden. He County of Durham, Ontario, in the Yeu'IRU born at Fenelon Falls and is the r826. He rweived bis éducation in thé
ëWest son of the late William Wood of schools of bis native township and tbe
()Memee. He was educated in the town of Peterborough. He 5à out ea-dy,
O.memee Hgh School, and took his pro- to niakejiisown.wayin the world. Aftier
ýk9ùonal course in Victoria Uýivërsity, spendingseveral years in the general

in medicine in 1871. After store of the late John Knowlson in the
ýôine three years practice at janetville he villageýof Cavan, where lie also acquired

ý'rernüved to the village of Kirkfield, where a knowlcclge of the drug business he
'.niay be said bis public career bad its began trade en bis own accourit in the
çngin. His first venture in municipal village of Omemee in the County of vic-,

"Politics waq his election to the couticil of toria in the Year ie46. lYu'dng nearlyI't township of Bexley. In 189 1 lie was thirty years'residence,he tbete, bésides con-
"ý'«Ected députy-reeve, of the township of ducting a sueLossful business, he held the

ý1P-ldon, and the following year he was

3&R. AXIGUS BELL

was appointed Township Clerk in january,
185o, and bas held office confinuously
since that time. In addition to his muni-
cipal dutiý,s Mr.-Bell is also a Notary
Public, Conveyancer, Commissioner in
H. C. J., Coroner for Simcoe and Grey,
and Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Ct«k irownship of 09«00de, Carleton CO.

Mr, F. Iveson was born at Rochdale,
Lancashire, England, came to Canada

XP_ TROMPS MAýrCUZIT.
JOHN W. WOOD, 14. D.

offices of Clerk of the Division Court an&
need to the position of reeve, in Treasurer of the Township of Enlily. At

capacity he was returned year aft-er the-first général election following Co0ý
Und was a popular mf mber of the fedemtiori Mr. Matchett wâ4 elecied by,

county couticil. In the recent elec- acclamation to, represent tbe riding of.'.
he was 2gain 6uccessfui, beïng placed South 'Victoria in the Ikgîsl&tive Afflem-

the head of the poll by a large f»ajýf)rity bly as a supporter of the Gavmznent of
his L)istrict. The warden is well and the, late John Saiifield ý Moodonald, 'x

ly knýýwn, In politics lie is Con- sat during the first parliameuL On the.
and bis name is frequently resignation. by the Hom S., Wood of

Lationed as a desimble candidate in thé offices of ClerIr and Treasfflr c fhe
vincial and Dominion elections. He COuntY of Vict0fia iri 1875 to enter the

Clheof the inost fluent platform speakers Ontario Government Mr. Matchett
thc county, and socý,ffly stands high appointed bis successor.

XII who have the pk=um of hje
ce. Eveq publie enterprise The arbitratffl in the matter of the

..Îs hearty suppcSt and finds him expropriation of the plant systera o( the
at in bis power to, further the ..waterworks compa4y by be oorporation
8011--mes in thepublic interest. of, the town of. ComwÎ14 have made a

unaniiiaou.p aWmd 46minKdie %-Jue'g'
Mchatt Flannazaz4 city clerk- of plant and. systerà . at $7,8j62oý whU,
n, died en the 2 ISt jUne, after an ;ritt, the ro per c»týaI10*ed by

illnm, He wu appointed in btinge die exffl ' ti.
à photo and short sketch of his life with bis pamnts iii r&ç i and was. edu $"491,73. The cost o 'the, jwbiti.i"ý

in the May kne of the WORLý. çated the'eld ýMetCa1fe grammar school. will be abouf
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Au Act Respect Roads làùd out Along An Act Relatiinc to Bicycle Paths. The Positive Value of Quiet and Beaudfoi
Side Lines Icertain Tovraships. Streets.

1. The Consülidâted Municipal Act, 1892, ùq
1. (1) In any township in m-hich the concea- ainended by adding the following section

aions bave been surveyod with, double froýts, The coun(ÀI of every county, to hi 't Mr. J. W. Howard contributes an
that is, with t or monuinenu- 1&nted town or incorporated villa ý ;Z tý or in.- -laws a ticle ta the "Engineer ng Magazine" for
bOth aides of t W .1l'18,ow&neAm foi IU I betwoeini for setting apart sc, -much o any highway or

or iitreet as thc council of any 2uch muni- Match on "The Positive Value of Quiet
the conSssimf;, and the di-visions or qide lineýt "ad - having control over ench highway, and Beautîful Streets?' A series -of illus-haTe been dmwii from the posts at both ends cipalit:
te, the contre of the concession, in cme the line8 road te street may deéni nëcessary for thè pur- trations showing the condition of a n u M

nwn do not, nioet, and road, allow-anceg Poses c, A path and if a person rides orgo di ber of typical streets in foreign and,drives a horsc or Cher beast of burdon overhave been laidýout along such fines, the. cor ,d Bticli bicycle path lie 8haU ineur the penalties American cities enforces the many valu-
way, by by-law, provide for the opening-£ 1 Offla by the Act W regulate travelling on able suggestions made in the text. Thelaying out, upon a survey made hy an Ontario 'ni -

Ys an br os rlam)w, muddy, germ-laden streets charý
land survevor, to be nanied in the by-law, f a Pu 1'c h'gllwa d 'dgr ýd y jý-iining the end8 of Mtich ruaël allow-oi waý acteristic of Turkish, Spanish and South
aneim, and the cý,,ntro ci such ro&c1wa3ý shall be A SpecW Investigation Ametican cities, are contrasted with tha
dotermined by a straight line drawn iJong the in the
oéntreofthe conees8icn between the ends of best examples Of Street making

A. C. Neff, F. C. A., was appointed by most progressive European and Amfricanguch mad allowances, unlm it shall appeer W
the Fiiirveyor that any other lùýe would bc niore the Lieutenant Governer commissioner to cities, Not the least valuable of Mr.
ouitàhlt,, a(ýc0r1lî]1g to th ýý (.ilcumstan ces of the investigate the financial. affairs of the Howard's suggestions is that relating to
ça.%n, and the surveyor shall determine the t-'lwnsliip of Ellice. The Stratford Hera4i the employment of expert talent by cities
compwisation to ]w paiel to lx,-t-sons whose lands says to supervise the paving and care ofmay be Ukeu for ûlw.iiiiig tuýfl laving elit the It is underatoùd that Mr. Neff, in hie cap«ityfflid tcadway, and the an ount ýýo determined Streets.
ghall bc paià tosuch jývr9ons by the jnunitýipâl as lm considerable wers> ap-

(ýorpüeatîon of the tcwilship. . rofflbing those of a Magi8trate. irlus lie cafi "Street engincers of truc worth are ilî

ýear . the evidenee Of ýwitnùsffl while under much needed as bridge, sanitary, àY.ý(2) A eopy of the ky-law ý!îAl 4 "rvýed npon cath, can fine thoise who refui-w to obey bis draulic, landscape, and otlier erigincers«oýer wh0,.ýe lands the proFised rcad
will (t any 8uGIL I)erý!oii de.airi to ch- injunctions in the course of the investigation, All are sub-divisions of civil engineeringé

1-veyor nfLuieý(1 niay, wliltin aud bas utlqueetîaned acceas W ail düctmciitý]jéet Cesti In one relating to the township. Such men are steadily replacing me-re
motith îte, stýrvJce 0 the by-ldw, serve on the politicians and the ignorant and apathetidThe dispute iu one of long i4tandingi and it is,cWk éf the niimitipality and on the other h , as well that ît should be settled coco etriployees of chies or contractors. TheYIX31--ýOn in terested, a notice of objection to 'such 1cr, -a Ir, 80 that the 'constant reo-rirninati-8 accomplish mwcÎmùm resuits with rinini,bltllVU r, together with an appointaient return-Lore tho eowity judge. which, heveb(xýn pusi f le to 8ide for They nnite theory and,1 ýn cd. It nium ,pense.

ý3) U ii tlic return of the appointruent the 80 lengthy a iod shou

Udge Zbe iýoiintv Surt of thù countî, after 1 that the investigation rnay practice of the past and prescrit. TheY

lzing AU parties ooncerned, niay confirm the tverything up, that the ratepayers of the town- bave access to the recorded experience
ship may be once mure uivited, and, »y aà others, and thus avoid useless

&ppoin týuent of the siirveyor named in the by, perif,striviiig together, work for the well being andAïw, or m7 riame and appoint some other ad1ýai1eeEûent of the tow-naMp. ments.
ontà Burveyor W carry out the torrws of The results tell the story.
the !),yýIaw, And the Ontario land surveyor ýf,) Cam

'appomted aball act in the place find i8tcad of National Conférence of Charities R04 the new asphalt and granite pavements 0

the survoyor nanied in the by-law. New York with those of 1887. £xami*8ýý,,
the streets, of Washington, Paris, Londbf4l

Au ACt to Autend the Aet to Regulate

Travelling on Public Iiighways and We would rernind out readers of the Berlin, and a few other cities, and YVOU

Bridge». National Conférence of Charitie, and wi .Il find the good results of horiest a&

Correction which meets in Toronto. ministration, with train, d men in charge

This influential body has been in existence , Every thinking man ce
L s"tion one of tàe aet entitled An Aot to fer iqearly twenty-five years, but has never name other cities where the poor PRNe

PAgulate Travelling on Public 114waypi And t in Canada. The Toronto meeting ments indicate either that honesty is tiOtBridgea, being Chapter 195 of the Revisod. me «
»J nJ7ýý , '

Statutes Of OlttuiO, fâ hmby amfflèled. bY will last six or seven days, commencing prescrit, or that trained, eduicated
addiià UtheNto the fo"*w'»g sub-sect'ms with a meeting of welcome Wednesday are not in charge of Street construction.

la, duwe a person travelling or be
a bigh*ay in chgrge of a vchicle aa evenit1g, JUIY 7th. The business proper J,
meete a Penou travelling il a bicycle or will commence on Thursday at the Nor-

F. B. Foster, of Culloden, was fined Mtricycle lie 13hall where P.M hl. AU., the mal Sch(>ol buildings. We would direct Ïpergon travelling lipon e bi ele or trievelo Ingersoll a few weeks ago for a violatiOO,''
special attention ta the early morningeuilloient rooin on the travelliýy pDmon of 'the of the Vital Statistics Act. Sections 9X
meeting on Friday the gth, from 7.30 taM hvmy to Pau te the right. and 23, He pleaded guilty and paid $5

lb. In Ca" a n travelling upon à high- zo & m., which will be dévoted ta thee or tricycle overtakea an
wýay on a bicyeM.,. y important question of municipal and and costs, amounting in all ta $2o,52.

As aforesaid or hýeE" tMýreHing At county charities. We trust the munici-tese rate of apeed, or a rgon. traveffing on tt.w"".En ities and the courides of Ontario will Drainage is the most importa t mant the pëmn an t 1 bievele dr pal nl

UWycle, s"Il give te the o1r, p= -. "bi. be wl] represented at this conférence. in road construction ; a wa1er-Ioe1ceý,,_
waruing Of hâ &Pe'Oâch beiore attmPQW to It is deétable that a similu organization foundation cannot support lhe'toqh&t',ý
pewm. fer the province of Ontario should be metallings. A theoretically perfect raadle. In case a per86n travelling or being upon
a Atreet-or highw,%y on a «bicycle or tricycle is formed, and that f-ach county shouid be would run along a ridge from which sub-
overtàken by any vehicle as aforemid or hum- represented. water and stoftn water would naturally be-
nian travellin et a g-"- q-xl, Ù10 shedý This is artificially obtained by 'ov«tnken sh Î% quietly turn out tol et -drains, the storm wa

A Matter of Bulim«. ditches and under
and allow the "id vehiclé cé homnian tu paffl

being dis"éd of by crowning the 6s Ld the pemon 8o ôvertaking the bicyck cor
tdicycle shall türn ont tu the loft ao far As may Servant (frora neit de«) - Plesse, face,. slight longitudinal grades, end
lie neeeuw7 to avoid a collisiOný mura, rnissus sends, ber comphmaents, and maximum exposure ta wind and s

Id. In caft a per1ýOn travelling upm 1 bi le will you be sa kind as ta sing and play Were road improvement ta becoine.
tricyck in cities of overor OM ý= d the piano this afternoon? eml, men would probably be fouedthouund inhabitants in a northerly or weÙterly

dùqytion upon the central strýp Wween Lhýe P Lady--CerWnly. Tell your mistress adopt ditching as a means of livelib
double tr&cks Of a surface tvàlway meete glad she likes it" and this important matter be in the
another pet&= on a bicycle or tricycle travoi.

Servant-Oh, it. isn't tbat mum; sbes of skilled labor. Metâlied road: surface"
ling in an opposite ' d!r%ýction ho sh&U turn out expecting*the landlord, and she wants resist the penctration of water, alid 1to theright, allowing W the bicycle or tricycle,
ýào travelling South or eant the whole Of such some ex=e.for asking a reduction of tbè bard surface retaining its crownit&, st

''Central 4trip. water is easiýy pasged ta the decbço.
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E)VOINEERINS DEPétRIàf£#T. McAdam found in England a system of of life, bappiness and prosperity, it is not
ýe_ W.CAMP'BELI, roads rivalling in impassibility those of uilprofitable to look back for a moment

Canada. But he dug up the beds of on-the jubilee caskets, Military continCaL, at.r-s., C.JL stone which composed the roads, saine of gents, services, illuminations and proc«"
them two and three feçt in depth, sep- siens, and suggest that in the near futuM

Victor" Highways. arated the mont Irem the dirt mixed we honor the Queen with a systent of
through them, broke the stone înto frXgý Victorian Highways, such as will rival the

Innumerable projects were suigested ments, thoroughly drained the soil and royal ways of ancient. Rýme.
or loyally celebrating the completion of then relaid the metal in such a way as to,

:the longest mign in English history, and produce a strong, compact support for
for congratulatin our Soverign Lady traffic. The most important of the Ewctrk Rauw"&

9
..UPon the occasion of the sixtieth anni- principles insisted upon by McAdam
versary of her cornation.- Thcre.was a were the use of cleanmete composed of It is difficult te assign ârîy a

,.",...Jubilee Casket, Victorian Order of Nurseq, srinali angular stones; and thorcugh, drain- value te the test of electiic rýiI.WaY
,a Jubilée Military Contigent, and Cana- age, both surface drainage and under- construction and opération as circum-
ýdians in many initier ways, duly exhibited drainage. stances art so variable. 'For suburbaný
îheir appreciation, as a part of the British It is doubtful if there a mile ô( true and inttrurban electric iailwan track
JF'Mpire, of the prosperity_ which bas macadam road in Ontario , outside of a construction sueb as is usually employed
r,ýsted upon us for the peiiod of six few towns and cities. There are miles of in Ontanc may range irom $5,ooo te
decadeq' marked at its close by the 22nd rSd which are cavered with dirty gravel $2<>,,ooo per mile according Io the die
day of june last. For the most suitable or rough broken stonc, and are popularly ýcuIty of the undertaking. The former
Means of attesting the popularity of our supposed te be macadamizedbutthey more figure, $Sooo per mile of single track, is
Queen, fertile imaginations were for a nearly resemble the roads McAdam found reached. only by the use of very liglit
twelve month preceeding, producing a in Ergland three quartcrà of a century T rails, with little grading. no paving and
harvest of ideas and suggestions of quite 290, the kind he removéd, rathf r th-an with cross-tic waik. A single st(iýi

I.; wonderful luxuriance. But no one was those he colistructed. estimate for a good track of strviceable

ýtufficiently commonplace te advise that, A century ago, the roads of Ontario, design with a margin for bridges had
as a tribute to Her Majesty, we pay an such as existed, and they were very few, better bc placed at $zooco pet mite.
honest debt of study, labor and expendi were mere trailp. To-day notwithstanding. The cost of overbead wiring may be
ture to the construction of the Queen's stated at $Tgoo per mile, the carth. circuitthe amount of money and labor placed
highway. on them, the majority are litflû better $Soo, the pelés in place $5oo, making a

Canadians do net aitach sufficient than trails. This critîcstn inay seera total fer track construction Of $12,80à,
,,..iýportance te the public roads, They overdrawn to those who drive over sorne If the tight of way, or franchise bas tô,be

ýfere pre-eminent among the works of the of the beRt gravel roads during the purchased, this wili havé. te bc
P-Omans, vast sums wete spent tben upon summer scason; but if the journey had tional-
them, only 'nobles of the highest rank been made in the fall or spring, the rainy F 'or eàch car operated on the road, the

"'tr ré éligible te the work et superintend- season% its fairness would become moie electdé station sbcàlld PrOvide av«ffl.,
ing them, the Emperor Augustus himself apparent. Almost any dirt roui, even a of fifteen horse-power. Each horse-power

'Il cost aboni $8o making a total per cax,
a ing charge of them during his reign. primitive wagon track, is good while in wl

Roman rouds, such as the7 Appian Way, a dry state. We macadam-*ze roads in Of $1,200-
the Flammian Way, the Domitian Way, order te malté good wet weather road& Each car with electrical equiptment wUl,,

often named after the emperors. That the methods at present pursued in cost about $z,8oo and for such ro2ds.u
To have established a network of Vic- Ontario, fail te accomplish this, is all too are operated in the rural distiicspne cai

for two miles of ro2d vill t.- sulÈtîent.-türian Highways throughaut the province, 2PParent-
would have been a royal gi 1 ft, 1 the evidence While tlie majority of highways cl Combining these various items, th*

true loyaity. But Canadians have Canada are strikingly like the 4rails from cost P.Cf n-ýi.e ù. track construction In4l

'become se accustomed te thinking of which they have sprung, nevertheless we equipment would bc as follows
as an arnuýement, tbat any have highways which are cf surp"ýing Tký&ek constiriietion per nu

-4t&tiDn equipiiimt per mile., ........ MOProposition Icading te sericus road reform magnificence. The Canadian Pacific Car equipmSt per thile ....... 1.400'Would be regarded as unjuîtifiable tyranny. Railway spanning the continent, is in
Our Soverign Lady has retained a very exýent, daiing -and durability of construc- TýWper tràle et trftk and equipuient..414,8W
tMall Proportion of the soil of Canada, tien, unequalled in the world, The The cost of operation is difficuli to'.
Lr use as highways. They are retained poputous districts of Canada aie covered state, but may be roughly ressed

I'by the Crown merely in trust for the with netivorks of steel . while caber libes rangi'ng between t5 cents an 25P20ple. Royalty very rarely bas occasion are being projected wherever opportunity gmg 2a cents for each mile a cuýG use the roads of this province and yet presents i-seif. But while capital bas runs, ineluding cost of repair8ý,, depmçik-the people who do use them very exten- exhibitcd se milch -enterprise in providing tien, empityees, pcwer delivered on the'ý%rveJy appear to bc waiting for Her thé great lines of commerce, the lesser liIneý and general Expem.
Ma ' jesty te come akng with a spade and routes have been overlooked arid teg- With one car tonàing each, way evel

I5k wheel-barrow tû irnprore the roids her- lected. Common bighways, while less in
In the meantime the people are extent and cost, are net one whit lm in. heur for ten -hQu" ftcb day, and for 3x.

days, thee"nsé pet mile of track »ýili
"'ÇUtting Up the Toads with natrow tires, importanoe_ Over them mlut fitst pass be $4 Per daY or $ 1, i 5.2 pe .r yen r. Wùh..ý-..

PîMhg up the centre with the bée ef raud- all the freight which feeds the greater, 1ý ucîng materials, digging tricriches that railways, aùd it is this first cost of trans- Pl'Ofits lit 4 per cent. on the investment,

Îe'ill catch and hold the water te aid in portation wbich so enormoüsly the iricome necessary from one eýç.0f
track and equipment would be $2,te

-ý-àht mud-making procesq, and enjoying the cost of production, and lessens our annuilly._-1her ry mpe e n hmelves at a sort of imitation road- abilÎty as a count te ce
4king. riharkets of the world. Thé improvement
The work of McAdam commenSd in of côuntTy highways is an inveament, net The Government of Nova Scotia will,
ngland about i8i6.àud thegreaterpartof à tax, and will be a most profitable orir, as an educationàI nxýàsuee, purchase au

ruagnificent system of highweys which commercially and Eocially. outrit of roadmaking maebineyy, _toý bé
W characterýzes the rural districts of Engr In this yeir of Her Maiesty's Damond aperated. in.diffet= paitsof the province,

the pToducts of the Victorian age, jubîlçe,: when wisbing our Queen leneh more especially in the vicinity of »4waxý
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Cement-CeacreM Sid4waPi:b. The work should be kept moist, and Specification W DntUng a Ga# Weil.
protected froin the direct rays of the sun,

In connection with the improvement of with. canvas, until thoroughly set. Traffic Spécifications for work of this -descripn-
strecs, there is a wide-spread tendency to shOuld. be kept off for a period. of about tion are sa novel that ve reprint portions
replace wooden sidewalks with ethers of fifteen days. -il J

of one lately prepared by Mr. C. D. Hilles
more permanent materiat In fixing the The various parts should be measured secretary of the Board of Trustets of the
grades, it will generally be necessary te and mixed when dry, water then added as Boys' Industrial School, near Uncaster,
'undertýke the constrIuction of the entire required, and the whole again thoroughly Ohio, for the drilling of a gas well al that
stree-roadway, sidewalks, boulevards- n'ati'Pulated and mixed. There is a grec institution.
if the'best resuits are ta be attained, and necessity for careful and experienSd work- The bids were ta cover ail matetial and
fbr the purpose of economically and easil manship, and an experienced man should

labor for the drilling, anchoring and coin-
bandling the ekcavated. carth. Wooden bave charge of the work. plttion of a gas well, including the car-
sidewalks are lacking in durability, need If the subsoil is of a nature te retain penter rig, drive-pipe and shoe, casing,
ýcôns=t attention ta keep thein in a safé water, is low-lying and net sufficienti y tubing, packcr, gate-valve, anchor and aH
condition, are net agreeable te walk on underdraîned, a Une of comnion field tile other material and labor necessary ta in»;
when a little worn, and, if good work=n- sýould first be placed below the centre of sure a complete job. A certified check
ship and mterial is obtained, will in their the walk. The surface of the finished guat%''
uhanate cost be found more costly than walk should have a slope toward the gutter of $icoo iras tobe deposited as a

those of cement-concrête. of one-quarter inch te each foot of antele that the suemsfül. bidder woutil
commence work in ten days after the

In constructing this class of walk, the width. signing of the contract, and a bond wa
over which ît is ta be laid should When these walks art built by a con- r9nuired equai to fifty per cent. of ther;,""

;rtlxcamted te a depth of 12 inches tractor lie sbould be required ta guarantele contiact price for the faithfül performance
that the "& shail lm and remain in ail ii :ýbelow the top of the proposed walk, of this work. The "gencril conditions

cts in perfect order and condition,-perithable material being rennoved ta a respe further provide thît the truitees may bave
depth if necessary. The bottem and free fiom. aU cradm: and defects, and frce access to the we'l al all times and

of the e=vifion thus prepared is corn- of perféct bardnessl consistency, smooth- bave power te reject inférior material and
pKted by pounding or rolling until as film nffl and, finish, tor et least the terni of dismiss objectionable worknien. '&fter:

'hie. five yeais from the date of ils completion, the 5-inch casing hod been placed in tbé
â7tlhe bed se prepared, a layer of 111ilm sulDiect ta other influence than the

-- wear and weather. well ail of the sait wqter was te be bâled
dean gravel or broken stone. is spwd te ordihary effects out and work stopped foi twenty-four

a depth as will give, on thorough bouts te test the exclusion of water.
consolidation, a thickness Of 7 iDches. Nat" Ga* in Oahu specifications read as foliDws
Temporary curbs of pine should then be The hidder must guarantee
se on eacb side of the excavation, ta be The Geological Departratnt al Ottawa
removed after the walk bas hardened. bas recenfly issued a reporton the natur- i. That the labor will be performed ial

On this fieundation, and in the moid al gas industry, for which the outlorDk a workmaiitike mariner, and that tho

fbrmed by the curbs, is placed 4 iDIChes Of appmà Of an un&rjain, chgzgcter. Whje maierial used will ail be new and firs>...

concrete, which should be composed of the wells in Essex County do net show class.
small, broken stone, -of a size not greater any marked decrease in pressure, il i5 2. l'hat he will case cff ail ftesh vratet:1
than z3l4 inches in any dizecfion, and pointed. out that it i; only recently the with 13-pound 6,1ý-inch standaid casîn9ý.,:î
entirely free froin dirt or dust; clean, consumption has been extended beyond 3. Thât lie will use 8-inch drivî-,pipe»

temeriçd gravel, sharp sand, and Portland the immédiate locality in which the wells the t k
cement. 'This should be thoroughly are situated. Of twenty-six wells drilled,

4. That he wili case in the Weil tol
MM dl and may -be of the following sixteen are in active operation. In the Within 6o feet Or less of the gas with
ce m"ition - Cernent, ii part; broken Welland district, from wbich Buffalo îs iS pound 5-inch standard casing, perfectlY
mone, 5 pans; clean gravel, parts. supplied, the situation assumes a different shutting off all sait water.

Slab or iftag divisions are then marked aspect. Regarding these welle, the report
5. That ho will tube with 3-inch sund-

off fi-orn 16 ta 2o feet in length, This saYs :-According ta the opinion expres-
ard tubing.

provides for settlerrients, expansion and ed bY several of the leading authorities on
s the the subject, il would appear tD be mere 6. That the ggte valve ho will îùrrÀSh,.4ýcontraction froni frôst, and lémn IY Il be such as thé trustees or their sigtuW::"

tý cy of the-walk ta crack irreguàrly a que3tion of a few years before the gas W,
fwm these causes. The joints should be supply in the Welland field will ho ex- direct them te purchame.

J hausied, at lust for commercial plurposes, inch cuin&ý.::ý'
filled with $and or other approv& separ- 7. That he wiU pull al! 6ýÏ-

ating materw. though a smail flow ni4y continue for a al the completion of the well, if the tri*-
Bcfore the concrete bas set and while it much-longer period, which will bc of ser- tees no order, freeý of com te the ttustets-

bsfiH adhésive them should be laid on it vice for domestic um to farmers and 8. Tbat the well will he drilled throuP
--,-Weumg surface' one #Mh in, thickness. Otbus, Ivith wells on their prumises and the ClinLon rock, and if trustées au rdCtJýý.-"

This surface, coating May be compnsed, if reciuiring.,Only a very limited , supply. In will beAyilled io feet below said
pùiio -"y be 9.,Thit aftet the penetrati:on oi tbO

al -sand finish is desired, of - Portland support of thIcir o n, mentiým
CelrieDt, 2 PLEU ; Sharp Sand, 3 parts. made of the Provincial *Companys well, Uffinton rock, if the well is a dry baie afid

Over this should be- s9ted a lq« of the No. 63, drilled in z89, là ch yielded, is abandoned by the tTusteesý the c0n'

best Pordahd ce=ntý the -w" tol bç when the gU vas $truck, a flow of io,- tracter wili draw &U casing and plug

leveled, neatly "w>d, and, tolied ooc>,ooo cùbic Me of gas per day. The hole to the satisfaction of the bmd 0

with P. tooth rollér ù> m9ke a surû= wbichý Row front this vrell bas now decreased ta its agents.
willnotb--sUppery. Amorediâxblesur- such an extent that il -dffl net produce y o. That when the contract bas beell

face cStin& known as granolitbic, May be 400,000 cubk fect in the Same lime, cômpleted and the weil, accepted

had by using broken granite in. pialce of *Ithibýh it -bas, in the inienal, been sev- abaýdofied, the catpenter rig, etc.., Sb J,
theund. This btakemtone shoùld have cral times :1ýd Imm other went. IýeCoiý, Èhe îý Y of tte Boye Indt14ý

a s 1 nüàr , or c ubical fracture, be clean and triai SchoOL
fiis14 ýmd. dmizes three-eighths of an inch 'The 'toiyimbip of Madock, Hastings The conUet for, this gas well wa*"I',

*w wardi The compositi on thus Wùl Coucty, ii iaià to-ft«ivç,au inceme from sècured. by Stiettdu & Molks, Of Lancali-

bit Ilordand cement, ;e parts, bt-oken m lroa,.mipe sitiiated undeý,it county ter, Ohio, fur the sum of

»Cý 3 Par road-
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Wooden Pavem«vu. The wooden pavements are favored England suPPlies &bout 45 per centand
Most on streets where traffic is greatest Belgiutc 25 pet cent Up tu Marcb,'

That wooden pavements are increasing Idondon merchants desire it because of 11866, the duty was 2o prr cent, of the
In favor in European cities is, on first the lesser n-oise created. What would be value; now it ranges-ftom 33 per cýpt, to
tight, a matter of soine surprise ta Cana- a deaféning din on granite sets becomes a 5z per cent In some cases the duty is
4ians and residents of many p3rts of the muflied roar on wooden blocks. The found to exceed the cost of the cement.
United SLte,-. It was about ten years $treets of Sidney, New South Wales, on In consequence, an immense quantity of
qo that the rage for cedar block pave. which wood is used extenively, axe con- inférior cemerit. is employed in Canadi,*

'.1tent attacked us infull force, and the sidered by expefti to be, unequalled any- and ordinary dictur is substituted for
result is with us still in the shape of town where in the world. There blick butt cement. Protection may bave if& advan-
and city streets beside which a corduroy and tallow wood, timbers indigenous to. tages in a country like Canadol, but iïf
tcadisaluxury. Itwasthenbelievedtit the colony, are chiefly employed, and are within. a few years bridges on mâ*ayo au 1">tbe ideal pavement had been reached, It considtred in many respects equal, or roods and other public works CM na

comparatively chcap. Contracts were even -superior to the jarrah and karri of longer exhibit sound masonry, the cosu of
"Itt at very low rates, and evS at these West Austratia. The cost of these bard- repairs will be more than an equivalent
>kes the contxactors became ricb. Many wood pavements iii ' London id -about for any gain derived from an excessive
a contractor looks back upon the days of $2.65 per square yard, BMtic dSls cost tariff. If Canada cannot produce cement

7 ttdar block paving as the harvest of a about $lr.6g per square yard. But it is there is no native industry to be protected
tifetime. Nor is it to, be wondered at believed thst the life of the Australian and therefore, for the sake et a fiction".
that the . rewaTd of côntractors was con.

constructing woods will be more than twice as long as the country is siddled with the expense
dmble- The method of the timbers which they are displacing. A of upholding a kind of construction

Ithfse pavements wks to level. the street, section of Westminster, Bridge rond bas which would not be tolerated in Grut
cavate it to a suitable depth, and with- been paved for eight years with jarrah, Britain.

'Ptt drainage, without fouridation, withOut andis s0l in good condition, the annual Our contempcwary is entitled to pardS
Itrit consolidating with a heavy qear h;ýng been only about ont-fitth of for having assumed that the luge importaý»4r, the ced r blocks were placed on an inch, under incessant traffic. Cbapel tions of fSeign cement are due té the

natural soil, and the interstices were strett, ed with Baltic deals, needed fact that Canadians «did not know how to
4d with sand. The b!ocks tbemselm after four and one-half years of manufacture the article in a satisfactory

mercly the round sections of the Manner. The large extent to which
still relaining the baik. If bas been lully demonstmted, tg the foreign cement has been used in out, pub.

European practite is very différent from Canadign thit Sdar is not, a suitable lic works would naturally convey this. im,
1hi4ý and while a wooden pavement bit this material. for paving putpom. While there pression to the mind of an outsider.
ý'ý*ntinent calis up pictures of desolation bas been very little actual experiment, .it îs There is, however, no ground fur ". con-
%bd bacteria, the wocdtn pavements of doubtfül if there is any timber growing in clusion. On, the contraq, recee test&

n and Paris are there considertd this countrýy whirh eau be uied to advan- have, shown the homemiriuàLcturedý artiý
heîght of luxury, The methods of tage. 1-jad pine been used instead of cle to he superior in some instances tô,the

-ýýOft4truction under European practice are cedar, with proper attention in lits selec- imported ont. We are plessed to Se
lysupetiot to those which governed tion and tireitmen4 there is considerable that the present Dominion GolvmmSt
laying of leur cedar block pavements. probability that. our experience with wocd- bas shown a disposition to recognize thi .s
ter material is used. Much that bas en pavements would net bave been se disas- fact. There is jW abundance of the

employed in London has been 'Bal- trous, But pine is a soft wood, and will requisite matedal in Canada for tbe MAnu-
cý Swedish or Memel deals. Many quickly pment an uneven surface under facture of both native and Portland

ýwàýex kinds of wood have been used, but wear. A hardwood having the presRva- cernent. As tbe result of en)erimmtei% in every case carefully seh ct"i ed. ()f live quMities of pine would probably muet carried on for a number of, Y-eus the
Inter years Australian hardwoods have our requirementg, but this we do not requisite knewiedge of metho& bu beee-

il i=easing in popularity, chitfly jar- gained, and if assuféd that the incrits oË:.
and karri (eucalyptus), of which there the home article el in the future reNcelve
how about tirenty miles in Lqndon fair consideration, we have na doubt 11WCuàdUn C«aut.These woods are cut into oblong the number and capacity of the Canad"

blocksare laid on a carefully manufactories in t'bis Fine would be,
foundation, and the joints are We are pleased tô observe that the incrmed to the extent necessary to. meçt
closed with varkma compositions Dominion Government Tecently a*-oý ail t4 of the ket.a contract for 2oooo barrels of Canadiaub, cetnent, asphalturn, etc. turn, vould lead to furthu investinents of

Adeputation of the Edinburgh Cauncit ibative cernent The quality of both the capital in the industry, largér employment
tly looked into the use -of wooden native and the Portland cement Manu- of skilled and unekâled labor, and the

nts, and as a result of their inves- factured in Canada bas been proved be- circulation at home of the large sums of
conclude tbat Auîtralian bard- Yond question, ObBsequcntly, nO sRtmfàLc' mQney which bave bitherte been yearly.

!i possess valuable and pecullar tory rmon càh be gîven fer the large year-
rendering sent abroad to puschm the produ* of,

them, sol far as presetit ]y p rchuçs of (éreign cernent which bave foreign manufactories. - A"ài4w a*d.
nrA - very suitable for sirect bit4erto been made by the Gavemment

110 sprumerw exacained by the for use in Dominion publie works. , Bc-
tu itt presmted scy appearànce of cause of the parýWity thus shown fur 'the In Nova ScQtia.swute labor bas alwgys

avI or mt StrS.t. paving with bard foreign article, the Canadian cSent been in force, the àssessmem W ee xno4ë
they considered of the nature of a' industry haç, to a large extent, lang»Med by the Provincial Government, w 1Jcý aie

y in view of the cosL The value of and proven unprofitable. An English voied sums to. be disbtimed by nýéob«o
:wSds they found to consist in the contemporary, the BuildWs Beerier, in for varioits count1ieJsý Pathmasters w«e

Plutive noisdessnesp., imoothress, discussing this subject in a rècÎnt issue, appointed by the Quarter Sessions Com-
thereto;,é rse of traction and cleans bas obtained an entirely wwng view of poud of county magistrates. The Çýp.tMty
facilitice. In the courEe of tboir the situation, and,,in ccynsequerLct, makes IncoMmtionAct of 1878 voited tËi::Sn-
rit% the deputation everywhere met iniproper dedq*iorL trol of tpadi in - the county. coundi.

ýretnark,. tbat thete was no higher evi- Canada bits tû dItprnd mainly on i -ni- (;O"Àlunut graPts art exfflded Iby the
of the taste, reýae:»ent, enterprise ported cernent. During the yemi i8eg. coutkil, who appoint,.gn overseer fer eachinteuence of a comshurtity than out of 255;060 câskç 16cb"*,«e ulwd na' Ili .office' bu ahn. il, r o charp'ýof

streets. Igst thg.n iipports. Îhe *tataig libor.
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Portland Cement. terial that can be used as a cementing No foreman, while în thé pay of this,

medium, should not be used by any one corporation, shall bc e:igit>le to tender or
Portland cernent derives its name from who is net prepired ta take the trouble conteact for any worksý, and he is her by

the resemblance which harderied mOrtar and incur the trifling expense o'f testing it; debarred from tendering or contracting fur
made.of it begrs ta a stone feund in the because if manufactured with improper any works for this corpomtion during the
Isle of Portland, off the south coast of proportions of its constituens, or improp- p,-riûd of his empliqyment as such fbremam
Eugland. It is manufàctured in thOse erly burnt it may di more mischiel than No foreman shall emp.oy bis team*
irare cases where rocks are traced which the poorest lime. diTectly or indirectly, nor shall be einploY
contain combinatiops of lime and silica any rnemlýer of his own. family ta teatn,,ý,
of alumina in the chernical. proportious, A Topmhip of York BY-L&w. unies% the said member be the bead of a
and physical condition found necessary for family, and all teams employed by thià:,.

producing artificial Portland. Secs. t ta 5 of a recently passed by-law corporation by day labor shail be bonât
fully ninety-five pet cent. of all the of the townsbip of York read as fallows . fide property of the party or partiel

Portland cement at the present day is arti- i. That nu iorýman appointed by the engaged therefor, and all teitms, teamstffl
ficlal. It is made by thoroughly mixing toirnship .engineers under by-law No. 1,1634 and persons enployed by the enginter' in
togethet, in suitable proportions, clay and shall undercake any work without direct the publie works department by day labor
fine1y pulverized carbonate of lime (either instructions frorn the said engineers, net must be residents of the municipality.
chalk, marl, or compact limestone) burn- shall any foreman continue any wotk after
iàg the mixture in kilns at a bigh temper- receiving orders frM said engincers ta A"eu Under pavement&.
ature, and then grinding the burned pro- cease, provided always that in the event
duct between ordinary millstones. The et a broken culver4 bridgej wuhout or No asbes should be uýed in makingA. Y

result is an impalpable dense, drossysteel- other serions damage or obstruction ta foundatîon for pavements, even whei.%:

bard powder, having a specific gravity of the roadway, the faTeman shail at once mixed with sand or grave], under the-
3.o ta 3.zS. A few weeks stomge seasons notify the said engineers of the dimage, payements of the roadways of the &ttm"tt!ly:

the powder and makes it ready for use. and immediately prol-ceed ta se far repair of chies. Ashes are too solt, even wben

Color. -The calot should be a duli, or apard the same as ta aliow the public fresb, ta give a solid setting fer paviv&,

greenish gray, caused by the dark, ferru- ta travel in safety uatil the arrival of or blocks. Furthermore, when the water.
ginous lime and the intensely green manga- receipt of instructions from the said from. the tain percolates through them, 9:

nese salts. Any variations from this color engineers. large portion of the asbes is dissolved and,

indicates the presence of some impurity 2. PathmasteTs are required to notify carried*away into the soi], causin , irrego-

blue indicates an excess of lime, dark the said township engineers of any culvcrý lar depressions in the pavements. ThO."

green, a large pet centage of iron ; brown, bridge or guatd railtug within their use of thern near the rails of electric lives-1,

'ah exceu of clay, a yellowish shade indi. respective road divisions which tbey con- is likely ta cause rnuch darnage ta thc
-burned material, return wirzs underground, as well as the 1

cates an under sider requires ta be renewed. The cost
Fineness, -11 should have a clear, and of such renewal or reconstruction, when electric cennectioris between the raiW-

almost floury feel in the band , a coarse, recommended by the said engineers and No good tlectrician would frr a moment

7 tty feel denotes coarse grinding. The ordered by the couricil, shall be charged permit a combination of "bes, water on-à

nei' ffl should be such that 8o per cent. by the said engineers ta the generai the acids of street filth to lie in contalit

will pass through a sieve Qf 25oo. meshes accourit of the division. with the electric conductors and railf,

tathe square inch, 3. AU public worki ta bc initiated by Pavements, whellâtr of stone, blocks 0

Weight.-It should weigh from 84 ta 88 by-law or resolution of the councit and bricks, should bc upon a cushion of good

pourids pet cubic foot. A cement weigh- carrted on under the supervision of the sand or fine grave], whether a concreW,,"-,
ing frbrn 70 ta 80 pounds pet cubic foet township engineers, foundation is under ihen or not.-MàeVý,

is invariably a weak one, thoggh it may be 4. All material for roads and bridges ta ci al Engineering.

of the requisite fineness ; at the same time be ordered, measured and inspected by the
a heavy cement if coarsely ground is also engineers, and all accounts for labor and Homes puiling 1,400 POunds On i*"

weak and will have na carrying capacity material ta be certified by the said engiý earth ro3d could Pull 4,000 POunds On X11111ý

for sand. neers and piid by the township treasurer meialed road, and wiih earth Toads

Light weight may be caused by laudable by cheque ta the order of the respective SOMe seasOOS 1,400 pounds could not bc

fine grinding, or by objectionable under- perions entitled the&to on the day follow- hauled. LiDads over a ton weight are âme

burning. In testing, weight and fineness ing the passing of such accounts by the exception in Canada, while in France t be

must bc taken in conjunction. council. peasant is accustomed ta see thrce-tOrt

pecific Gravity.-B,-tween 3 and 3.05. 5. Ail foremèn shail bc appointed by laids, and this load on broad wheels isS in 'cý
AS a rule the strength of Portland cernent the engincers, and every foreman $hall really a roadmaker itself. Such a sight il-,

increa5es with its specific gravity. devote the whole of hie time tô the duties our rural disiricts would be a seven

Tensile Strength,--When ni6ÙIden into of his office duting the pecriod he is wonder.

a briquette and plaeed in water fer seven receiving pay thereforand shall perforin
days it should bc capable of resisting a similar work ta that of the men engiged It is very probable that elertric pOweý

tensile strain of from 300 te 400 POUXI& under him. Each such fâteman shall at will, be ttensmitted ta Hamilton in ulllt*

pet square inch. all times keep in his pDsscssion an appli- the same wayas Niagara power is

Setting.-A pat made with the fuini- cation list for work, supplied him. by the transmitted ta Buffalo. The Catarac

muni amourit of water should set in net engineers for each postal dibtrict in his Powe r Company of -Hamilton, capital

less than three hoffl nor take more than division, and upon requeýt of any appli- $25ocoo. is now applying for a franchise,

six bouts. cant for labor shill enter in the seveial which will permit it te furnish elecllie

Expansion Contra.ction.- Pats left in cilumns therefor the date, name of appliý pDwer ta that city. Should it be succc Il
the air or placed in water should, during catit and kind of wark desired, and shall ful in this, about 5,ooo horse power

or after settingshow neither expansion net furnish such applicants with worlt, pro- he furnished the manufacturers ai'the
inside of six months. It is propose

contraction, either by the appearance of vided work is being done in their respc d to

cracks or change of form. tive districts, weekly, according ta the generate the electricity at Decew'13.

A cement, that possesses the foregoing ordet in jvhých they art teceived and twenty miles from, Hamilton. It is c

properties may be considered a fait sample entered on the said list, piefèrence ta be ed that iller is a waterhead there of

of Portland cernent and would bc suitable given at all -times te the heads of families.' feet. From the turbines the warer 1 wili
Éor any class of work. No applicant ta bc enteredl*on the said conducied -ta thè Welland canal,

Portland etinent, altliough- the best ma- list during the period of bis employrntpt. MÎtcý away.
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011£,SlION DRAWER. and the occupation not given on the atsm-
285.-P. H.---In the month of April, after ment roll?

Subscribepi are exhiled to angwerg to ali qtwSý the aeaessor had gone hie round, I ha ' d 2. What wora do vôti use for the wometi
fiom aubmiiied, if they pertain M MunidPal with an Indien fer the use of a piece ofnld"ilon voters in the oexiipAiion enluirin ?
maiters. It ig particularly reqaeded thae aù lund for this yeaiý'8 crop. 1 have no claim on i. The clerk has no authority tO put infact8 and circumgancès of oach cage mbmittedfor the place alter tAie crop is taken off' ' 1 was occupation of voter where net stated inopiiqi« ehould be "ted eu c"rly and ex- siassesaed. for it at ourt of revi on, 1 du not

ý;PikkiY a8poseible. Unka this requwi-3 com. live on the place, and the Indien agent, told me assessment roll,
»ed with it is iýnp4uMk to give adefflte advice. that as 1 had not rented the place for a full 2. The act does rint distinguîý,h between

Quegions tO insu" imenlion in the folkwing . year 1 would not have to pay taxes for iL men and women voters, and where occu-inue of paper dwuld be receizhed at affte of publi. Will ou kindly let me know if 1 eau bc pation of the latter is not stated on assess-imion on or beore the 201h of the mwah. conUled to JMý taze's for it?
c ment roll the occupation column would,Z Uniess you appeal from the decision ol be blank.Communicafions roquiring iminediate the court of revision and SucSed in get-

ettentffin wili be cin8wered freto by ting your rame struck off the assessment Villep IeW Impruvement Byýlaw-T&xaU= Railway
",i:iPOst, on receipt of a stamped address- roll you will have to pay the tax. Bmg-

ëd envelope. Ail que8tion8 anawered 291-1. M.-I. Can the couneil of an iii-
will be published, unleu $1 M enclose Pedl&à Lio9m %qmred. corporated village legally pass a local improve-

ment by-law wilthout submitting A to a ;ûte of28&-J. H. -In case a o0unty pass a by-laýýith requeat lor private re ýw the taxpayers?charging a lioenRe fiý,e for pefflam peddling in 2. Are -railway bridges liable to taxation bythe county, is it legal for a pe-rmon to peddle în
the townjýihip of which he je a resident withotit the municipality in which they arù situated?

Reeve May be Commà8ioner. taking a wunty license? i. The by-law does not require the
282--J. B.--We are &bout commenc- No. sanction of the ratepayers. Thecouncil

work on a conieterv and think that of the village may pass it, pravided there.of the persons ng)minatýd for r(iéý-e to-day Equ"tion. is a sufficient petition under sub-seýcin ito oceupy that offiýce for remainder of the yearet -J. D. - Will yau kindly give nie your of section 616; a recommendation frommust eompetent to o, iee and insi»- sucýh 287,
as a member of committ,ýe of the authority foi, the following paragraph in the the Board of Health under sub-section 4

Ik; there anything in the Municipal last nuiliber of the MtTNICIPAL WORLD
'.&et to prevent hiin acting as 8ucli overseer or "It iït the duty of the county couricils this of section 616 ; or advertised under.Iligpeeter and being paid a rea8onable remlui- ye&r to ûquahze the roll of 1896 and when section 61l, Consolidated Municipal Actý
eration for hie time as such ? apportiouing the county rates for 18Vi to use 1892 ; see aise the latter part of section

a basis the roll of - 6ig at page Sio. In order te know theNo. See section 479, sub-section. 2. of 189V, lega, as equalized by the precise preliminaty steps te be taken, we
See section 82 Consolidated Municipal refer yon te the above szctions of théTreagunr'a Bond -Term of. Act, 1892, and in ReveR VS. Oxford 42, Municipal Act, because they are too long283-1. L. E.-I. Is it neces,3ary to have a U- G Q- B,, 337-

xiow bond executeil each vear by the Treàsur- to be set out in full. kailway bridges are
the 'bond once exceuted not taxable by the municipaâty in whichoi t Appeal--ootrt of zorialon.them untii doeý Aefflmentheir succeuors are appointed ? 288.-A SuiscRiRER.-I. A iR assessed they are situate.

z Doffl the unie law apply to School Board $2,2W, $5W of which is personal goods in store. 2. N o.
He appeals &K.ngt the aBRegsment of the real

1 Ilsvp- there bem any decisions by judges týtat,ýý only. the court of reý-isiôn take up Enghieen Aw&iý ud Cierks Coi;U Djt" ua
point ? the peisonal aase9sment when hearing the Wawnomffl Act.

xý 'One bond sufficient Àf properly 8pral? 292--J. B.-Inthematterof thç Ditd»w
Inthe qtatement thatA gave to the per- and Watercoursffl Act, has an Enginser ùiwsonal, there are deht8 and bills payaMe against*Oïded. 

the ri8ht te charge on his ew&rd the coats âf.2. YeS. stock in s w-re , also the Bum of W for wages hÙ5 notices to ownem &ffectFxl by propý3-dJ k 3. Yes. due clerrke in store placed as a deht againet the ditch when they havebecn macle by the muni.ýT' stock. le this 941.Ký cû1-jýect charge as a debt uipai clerk t
against 

hL1.,,ý>ek9 
Th..

I"boity for Nedical AUW"ot-l)r"ae JýY th. th The fées of both the engineer and élerk,
284.-G, A. A.-I. If an a'ble-bmied, Coin. should be set forth in detait in the awaràýpsý%%tively weil-to-do farmer hire? a lad to work i. No. See the forni of engineers award provided.:ffrm, "id in a short time this lad takes by the Ditches and Watercourses Act.JU and je umable te work, who sholild go to the 2. The ruling of the cllaitman is igt,,t

lwzpétm of doctoring, etc,, the eaid faýrmer or but the Court of ReViSion oUght not tO
omninghave interfèred with the assessment Of the2. 11; there any I&W CODLpelbllg the COUntil personalty at all. See the latter part of S93.-T. R. D.-When the Govemtnent

-10 even ameilzit in such a case ? ,,ywasmAde.in our tow-n8hip, jogi *ere- 1. Seventeen years ago the tom sub-nohip couricil -section 4 Of sectio. 64, COnsOlidated made on the sidehmeà in the centre of the con.ed up a drain six or serVen milOS In length AssesSment Act,1892 ceosiSs. Some oCtheae jogs have not yet bçm
tiow it is found that that drain was not car- opened up and -ad]Dluu'w land Owners bave
to a good and suflicient outlÈt. Sinee thffl Whon a X&YOZ tg Zr-offimo à COMMwhei Mat. finced them. in. The' Mune now find it:Me "a or creek lias washed much larger than

28q,=Wý C.__Our town ooune,,,a compoeed necemary te open up soins of those joga.
ý4îtched and thtrefore cleaning or repwnng lias of Mayor, reeve, and nine aldemen or coumeil- the Couneil Order the pathmasters to remove

out of the question under the old by-law. the fonces off thee jop ? or wfll the COUPAW
contends, however, that the couneil Ion. At the beipm4ng of the year a certain have to. buy thejoe befom they can gv on tofortned snob &oil go on at thiR late date and CMti=e the numben of committees me OPM thain up

n or at leut Opm up the outlet further Pire Apd Let, Board of W.. 1ý; tud.
4ùwnand wantm it dug miich larger (which Court of Revision, and the mayorls naine in not The cotincil should give the person in

now be necemmýy) than tho Old drain plaeed un any of theee emmitte«. Boa the pouession, notice in wrifing at least eet
alBo omtendâ that couricil should. 90 On nmyor, as head of ee emPOmtiS and '>Y virtue days before the meeting of the cmnéi4.>4,ýthout petition. Th,- reeve thinks that a cé 'hie 01IL-0, the privilege and right ta Qit and that an application will be made, for OPfflýwon any of theee committeu if be wiohffl 9iticti w neeessary to enl" and extomd- Vote ng the road allowance, and at thatàmd thst old by-law i# uwtees for the The mayor is net ex-officio a tnember a by-law may be passed opening*stwrequired. Who la right and wilat of any committee of the couricil unlesa 'ng ý 1 ý ý , âzou reooramend. as the proper course toM, road allowance fbr public tr»el, Seeappointed by resolution or. rules and

re of the sections 552 and 553.gulations governing proceedingsC,.ertainly net the coUnCiL
No. couricil. Amument wmte Peeplil M rudim I"petitioti iq, net neceum. ow&paum eau= Vem, IML 2e - J. W. - Should white Poqile b*The 

amessed for l"de Oempied >y thèm ýwh4cW may proceed accordibg to the 29«-L 8, B.-L What vrord do vou b01mg to au Iudàn remvé, Tfiffl are 88,çýý .ns -of 9eý,tion 7 5 of the Drainage write in the occupation colinxin ef 1 the V 0681911 U Mme in *W townabftN *Bd 15bme ha-Felàt it part 2 where they arw 41 "ffl bekSe,been *uwaBçd but W vffl n«.Omon6L

k,
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Sub-section i of section 7, Consolidated For interest only subject te exemption circumstances it may be that both town-
Assessment Act, 1892, exempts all pro- Of $400- See subsectiOns 17 and 24 Of ships would be liable. We are net aware
perty vested in or held by Her Majesty in section 7, Assessment Act of any decision upon this point.
trust for or for the use of any tribe or
body of lndians, and either unoccupied on
or occupied by some person in an official 299,.-A. M.-Do ceunty oouncils have to 302.-W. T. S. L' -Mr. B., Who wae build-

huild all township bridges over rivera one ing a new fence on sideroad, decided that to
capacity. Asýumîng that the people
refé-ffed te are in possession for their own huridred feet wide. ýh ut the fmice in ite proper place, acc&-ding to

Noý-bérLefit and net in some official. capacity,
they. are assessable, but the land itself Poil raze&
carmot be sold to make the tax in case

300.-Counrillor.-I,,Ie it wmpùlgory for elled fer over tw t -five yeare, and now
the occupant neglects te pay it. village couniÀ6 tc, put in and keep up croffling noemaitatea the = te eut down a bill st

over ditches on the publie street and IMding conoiderable expense.

Àmommnt Whüe Tenant on Indiu Lanas. frein the gitreeta and privote lanes and gate- 1 - Can he mve hà fenS out and stop traffic,

ýj. W.-A few White pmple, in tbis ways? - claim the Land without noticeer can he daim it

tom p have land» from IndisnB. There i8 ne 2. CAM a Village ÛOUM appoint a prop« at&n?

I«oe but bargained te pay se much for the year peraüm te collect poll-t«es in Jiine or any menth 2. If he can claim the land and the line is,

or for the season. Our ammor baa placed for thl c"rrent year T di8pUtedý Win it not be neefflary te, have 06

tbem S the Re»erve Roll, and hence tlw kický i, No.
The hev had lândÈ front the Indiaie before 3. Who pays expenRe of surveyor?
In Ym way but were net asuffled. The 2. Section 98,Consolidated Asseument

ýaeoemrg guide ie plain enough and I think the Act empowers every city, tovM or villag<e x. B Cannot acquire title to any parnt of

bosessor ii; aU right. But the soreheads squeal- te levy and collect polkax at such time, the original road allowance. We. are
M you will be no kind as te publish a M-od pii. by such person andin such manner as assuming that there is on original allOW-
explanmion of th4b caae in your Jux" Issue.

the council ance for road. If he has placed a fence

SectiOu 7 of the Assessment Act deý of the municiimlity may by

by-law direct. From this it will be ob- upon the road allowance he may be
cWes that ali property in this province

served that a by-law is necessary, indicted for sa doing. If the fence wi
sb*ll be fiable te taxation, subject to the upm 'his own land, according te thla
céitain ememptions. One of the exemp- BY48*Opuing Toweine Rmd. original survey, we cannot without further
tiens which is mentioned in subsection 1 301, -P. Rý-1 @Md von herewith a copy 01 information say whether the public hasezýý
ýof'the same section is, "an property vested by-law. Will yen kis;dly give your opinion acquired a right as agaiust him by user IIý
in or held by Her Majesty or any other as te whether the pasaing .of such by-law will for a long periodeavea = pamingi underthe obli.
person or body corporate in trot for the 1 tion

it a saie road for Public 2, The proper course is te get a sm-vey-
J, use of any ttibe or body of Indians and gatiol ')

travel and liabli for any daniaQes that UI&Y or te establish the truc line of the road,
:either unoccupied or occupied by some occur through their failure te maIe it Bafe f1ýr and if it appears that B is encroaching

n in an official. capacity." Sub-sec- travei ?

jiOn 2 provides ýas fbllews; 1'where any Note the lut five words in the by-law. upon the highway, there is no doubt but

property mentioned in the preceding By-tAw No. - orrnz TewimHip oy CummsFop THE that the council may direct the fence tO

VIUR lLi47. bc taken down by the pathmaster, or bc
clause is occupied by any person other-

WM than in an official capacity,,the Wherm it ie desirabk to open that portion ofthe &1[ow- may be indicted.
anceforu&d lying on the boundýy line batwmn the

occupant shall be assessed in respect tGýhjP cd culý and the township cd Kinio" in the 3. The cOuilcil must either pay thë

'If Brucet Iying betwrS Lot number thirty-five ý in surveyor or-do without the survey, as B»èreof but the property itself, shall net = 1 wacession and thirty-five in the fourth conccsmm t
be habW of the Kaid tow"hip of Culmu and lots nuÊub*r thirty-four, ils not bound te incur any part of thal

tblit2ve, and tbirty-mx in the fçurtb conce"ion and lot
=M thîrtY-thý In the fdib Concession of the said town-

store Ettforzit on uewalL inim; AM petitim having be« niâtde by an
Land abutting on sýuçh road allowance for tht

built a large opeýiny thtr«4 and a is = ient and necfflary as a eimfing Tffflt--Ilzivateý Drain.
in an un* vin an a p raimmft totkeoptning -J. T. V. M. -- L A fermer inside

aft is= should be, nude for tkat pu 803.
t. -la itUýýe T" etion limite girdled large, tnes on each sidë>

JÉ Walk rSming ilito the atfflt &bout YThlaidor bc d and it is hereby euàaed, theti pS

This wu][k at one end is some fourt-een inches that rtion of the allowance fur r"d Iying et the concession fen Wild wth t lantod
b*« than the " walk léading un te it, and à bo.Z., , bmecwcýEln the township of Culrou *" L the town- for shade treeec'e* Can he under

hip:tzlrao" in the countyo(Brbeet lyind betvam lots
iiulawm and dangeroua on dark nighfiL Have number thirty.fiýe in the third conceuwn itrid thirty-five in

ethSuter, a right to take down this walk the fourth concenion of the said towoislýïp of Cuirm and -five ago, before tii6
endlower it te oorrugpond with the other Kir thirt fi" and thirtyýx in the village wýès inwrpor&tA, reuidents living OP-three in1ý( =U thitty the fifth

Concessionef the said towaddp of Kinkm be and the Main streùt cltibbed toZether and put in a Wr$e

ycs. is h«"y dedared ta bc opýned up and derlared a pubric undergt4iund drain to drain their cellare. Th&

11iq1z:ý.1a-w to take effect as soon u the provisions drain ]S new givii out. l'he drain boi:14

section& of Ille along the street, no U Z. Water qoee inter it-
conwâdlLt*d Municipal Act of Ise in retation thmu have le the corporation lîable for maintenan

2q7.-oý p. q-IMt yMrý Up=ý petiUong been -plid -th. drain

purBuant to iection M, Municipal A«tý the The passing of the by-Éw doei net 3. Il not,, what course abould residenta inter- ýè;",
towi'à Conneil pamd a by-law fur atreet Water- put

îngý The pétition on whkh by-law was p&med yolir municipality in any worse positjon ested take to have drain rebuilt?

simply uked for street, watering, leaving it, te than if it had net been passed, because it 4. If during the interval of 1 eV

the ýx3unci1 te adopt either frelatage cir amess- is not te have any effect until the a in_ ye&rz other reoidente thau those f= d1Q11ý0g,

die dmin tapped drain, would their action make
Mmmt vailic, " the b"e for apecied rate, and did in niunicipaEty bas passed a shuîlar the corporation jiýýhje?
bot Iiinit the, watering te the year 1896. The 9

by-law. Section 524, declares that, all
covncït adoptleii the asaesserd value b"s. This allowances for roade by the crown shall i. Ne. The Ontario Tree Planting,
yée ýhey . (the eouricil.) h"t upon: another Act, section 8 does net apply W trees CWth the be deemed public highways and sectionpétition; in other wo-11% U-Y ý Q-t natural growth.by-low pused last mar held ;LNÊor IY one 5jr says that evety public bighway shallalthough it net "y go. Are they be 2. No,.year .. kept in repgir by the corporation and
Correct? 3. Apply te couricil in accordance witbi

in default the corporation shall be Civilly
The council is right. - provisions of Local Improvement ctioe

respotiý,ible for all- damages sustained. If Municipal Act.
with an accident in traveWpenon met 

+ No.
4mu-t Uilway BM10, lat-eut 01117- ing over an original allowance for road by

C. M.-l'A" holdz a nimber d reason of some dangerous place in the Vote»,, LL@te-Non4WOut Tenante.
On mad he couIN preÉent a c within
and G. A.-I beg to câU your at

È , dý,th ue theexpress , kuuage of the act. If an aca- tion te what ftemed to me au errw
dent happened upon the road audersuch regard to the mammer in wbich the.nome cd ýK-
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,voter is to be entered in the vç)tei-,,3' list, as 2. A knowing that the fence wu on the put on the list, but with respect te the
_«tatý_-d in ân artielP in the MUNICIPAL WOELP, rtv when ho bought it, tan he claini pay time of the clection. Suppuseyou find
1ýu f- t Of Hughes Judge States in effect, 3. What stops shodd be taken to mk, 140, October, 1894, (Vol. 4, N, o. 9. 1 The fr, 'ti,, i..d that a particular tenant has been rcsidentcig-men
that "where a voter is entitled tu both iniinici- replace the portion of fonce ho removod. for ten da) s, what would you da with him ?

ý,pRl and electoral franchise, hi& name mulit be i. Ne. Re would net bc Pntitled te vote unless at
'Placod in part one of every polling sub-division
'ÂUkd he maý vote where ho choomes." So fâr wl, 2. No. the time of the election he could swear

1he Votera List Act alone is concerned, this 3. The couricil cannet compel him te that he had been a resident for one month

"ý,,ra&y be correct, but Sec. 85 of the Ont&rio replace the part removed. next before the election. According to
ýk1cctions Act, 1892, which must bavie been in your view you ought te bave him off, be-

(je whon the above judginent wm rendered,
leLxpriýSm1y, gtetes that the voter, in eloctions for Liability fer Damages-gheep Killiba, cause you cannut say that he is entîtM

1 Y. the LegLqlative Assembly, "shall vote arily at 3()7.-SUUSCWBM.-l. la a municipality to vote. Sez sub-stetion 2, section 791
the pOlIM9 fime for the sub-division in wbic,ýh liable for sheep killed by d( that bas nCý 'Municipal Aà.

Ille r"ides i entitled to vott at aucli polling collec!tefl any dog tax nor M ily by-law doïng
-tu -division under a penait.v, c-tr." it 0 1 - Assaumut Appw.
t(ý me that ivliere a property-liolder h q the claim compensation foiication or what time is allOW4 310.-G. H.-Appeal again-;t

ainotint of property or quatif h".P ýd by
-41l Mure that one polling.3ub-àivi,ýion hiýs mane Rtatute to, make application for sheep that &Te roll, as follows - IlTake notice that 1 appeat

i, *hfýuld be iiiserted in part mie of lin in the killed by flogs Y against the whole aueRqinent roll of the town ai -,î
suh-division in which lie resides, but in Sudbury f<w the Présent Vear upon the îollo*.

od evrrv other pollitig ýif in 1« ing groundf; : The said aisessment j8 contrary

'rbd'erent wâý1 from thit in which the voter 2. Such person must à pply te the coun te the of the Aseefflment Act. A
eLlsides.) , presurne the clerk in making up cil within three months trom the time The =ment is not just and equitable

ligt must have regard tn the Ontario when the sheep are ki-led. and that there are erroi-s and omimion2 thmin

Act, aýï weil a;ý to the Voters' làpt which ghould be con-ectýud.

'Aý't of 1889, and it would, it seomm W me, he J)ated 14th May, 1897. T. 'l. IL
P=hw;e of Rua Machin" Two'fWrds Votaý To clerk of -raunicip&lityi"1111ýte improper for the clerk ta enter & voter's

-1ne in part 1 of voterW list in more th-an one 3()8.-D. Can a coulicil of a town plefise Ba in Our nfxt issue, Ist, à this geg-

,ýffling sub-flivision. or rather in any Ixffling of about ffl inhabitantm legally purchase a erai appo 1

whert to the knowledgé of the rowl machine cc-ting $260.ffl payable in three 2. If g:J> ishould ùIl putieA on roll be

etrk the voter d6es not reside. yearg at six Per cent. Per annum by a simple fied to attend ? There wmId be difficulty 'in

The clerk should prepare 1 ist as directed moti -on of foili. C>onneillors out of ý*vcr1 without zteting to eseh party où notice of appeal wh4t
paffli b ? Baidappealisf6r.

the Voters' L-st Act. The section of 2e 1Ï1.a1ý111)1ý the mayor or clerk Le jtt.-;tiiied in IlVe do net think that a general notice1he Ontario Election Act referred te is a signing an agreement te that effect if mach
la 111 lý such as the one given in this case, is suffi-

-AiTection te the voter only. W"tfýo ý:ou consider a two-tbird vote of cient There ought te be a specifit
a couneil of SeýeB ineluding the mayor? ground of complaint, se that thé cleïk

Rmd Ditobes-Uability for Drainage. i. No. may inform each person whose assessment ..4
Mé.-C,. W. T. - 1. lit doing sututt labor 2. No. is complained of, the nature of the com-

ibini ye,%rs &go, soins pathmastem, regardlebs 3. Five. plaintý Sec sub-section of sectio
Ôt anything but the purpose of turnýiking the n 64'

dug out, certain ditches, and eaving rio of the Assegsment Act,

'e,'?Itztlet for the water which wcuinulated there- NewReaident Tennnta and Vottro' liÉa.
The wattr d(>C.s not ov1.ýrfl1,w ti) do any 3()9.--ýV. A. C.-In drawer departmtnt of Town lm Impmenients.

njury to owners but graditally moaks -ourýpaper, iiider No8. M A and B are eommio-
the Juiie issue of ýA.

AW%,,vý Vii(ler the cimunistances, woulfl the and 258, 1 obsen7e you still hold to your opinion sionerg livin Wî differeùt towrMii and each
'Ibutýçýipalitybe obliged to earry the water that that the name of-a noti-remident tenant should bave to Yulf to k*EýLup the to",wn lino. h

in Such ditebes tO a Pl")Per Out-let? b, pla,,i in th, Votera' List part 2 by olerk. it lâwf1ý1rf.r A to lot ýn without the know-
The natural course for water off four lotS In My ten yfflra, experienice ae clerk the ocunty ledge or consent of B, or eau B be compelled to

QI onbû ont lot, and comes onto said lot from judge on an appeal bas always refused to add pay hà half?
'Uýee or four pointb. Art ownerè who drain the naine of a noti-resident ten«t to any part

amid lots obliged to help carry water off of the list. 1 do not thiiik the clerk has to We cannot âýnswer this question in its
býrtq an üutlet en said lot? or would the murd- consider the msibilit or probabikty of any present form. It is the duty of the t
ý1ipÉdjtý ho p& liable? Kindly give st4ituten person becomin8 quald W vote and àdýù,ýg townships te maintain the townlibe.

eue list. Stýthe namo of Aucb a per»On to the _ti. ý there is an agreement between thetn as toce lot Imu the lino on south aide of 3 of the OnWio Votm' List Act, 18R9. clearly
18tablished. by the TheOdOlite, and the Pogt defines the duties of the clerk in the prepara- the share te be borne by each that agm,-

conoession lino is alaû cstabli8hod, bout there, tion of the Yûters' list and plairzly States that nient muat be looked at te determitié the
nù, post at centre of said let àmd the let to he shail make a Illist in three parta (Form 4) liabij'ty of eacb. If they cannot agréeid line is in dispute4 land in dis- of 11 pm»,, te. air ring b the aasemment then 1 the county couricil mabuah- ClouI4 you give the cir- be entitlod y be applied"Il to to o vowiS,' etc. See sec.

t4ncem governing the ýcaîae? WiH it be au to be upon te, and if the couréty co'uncil determinesof thi, Act, and Certifle of Cierkerned hy the lote gurroundi ng it ? - -w n5h ip is *te d n
eaeh copy of the List; algo section 29 am to liabil what each te 0, we Can et seé

I. ity of cl;rk in eue ho enters nameq of l'persona what difference it makes which coramis.
2. Yes, the owners who drain ente notmtitiedtovote," Iwi8htoknowupoitwhat sioner orders the work te be done.

si . . Ww vou base your opinion, or contention? as
d lotare liable and also the 'nun'ci- you araitted to mention in amwer to My qnts-ity if bighways are benefite jugLicos of the pftS.

d- See tion in last issue any alithority.
tch a and Watercourses Actý Sec, 3 We clërko bâve to &et Upon the law u we 312.-FsQutRzp..-I. Now and hy vrbüm,

'le e "d it and 1 de not think we have 4ny authoe- are ju.ýit4ýCffl of the peace appointait?
ity i y% thi8 matter to assume that any paiti"r 2, W hat is the outh of qualification and

3- Net a muniêipàl question. b.Y
pý_0T1 who i2 not entithid te eûte Ma'y in the whom administerrid ?
coum- of tinte become, oo entitled, and upon 3. what am the r-.ûnaiti« where a J. P. hw

Yabaua= Qf oncrw pence. that g round alone, placehis or her nâme on the not the proper autinuiit of real eetatm'to qualify
voters' list. on? eau ho qualify on auessinent aeJ. E,-Upen the rperty of A prq y n h own*nuu Tfoi her hi, 'd ýert , i is

is a fflow fente built. Saic fonce is about We cannot add anything te what we Ot t Il freeho

mda from the ilhe f tak» g a portion have a'ready said on this subject. In tbe i. By the Lieutenant-Governor.
44 the l&nd of A. Said fenc. was"'W'lt about case of ttnanvi it appmrs that you do not 2, You will find the oath of qualifica-

efa years 8ýO, and wu en the Pr
4rÀe there bas not or.,tye; put thcS on the list ýUn1M thtY are tien and the persons beféTe whom it is teA bonglit it, but-ad oî the portion of lerid, noither îs it mon- elitilled te vole. How cari YOU tell, at be made, Rt Pagt 783, Yolume 1, 1ýeVispd

in X@ deed. A haîs removed Borne of the tîme of Sc putting them on, whethtr Statutes of Ontario, 1887.
ienS, atu never got any p4y for aparticulir terant is «titled te vM or 3, If he acts as iustiçepf t1w peacewith-

the Corporation, pay.S. him ne, bCCatUe the Rct dffl ffl Uf that the »Ut being qüalWW b , .il liable , r -cack
iriii not leave it thora. j, mîdential pelriod required ehall be

Win the logùh ùî time "t the unee effence-to a pemit of 00,
it lawfe ? measured whh te-&Pect to t4 eize he is o1herwise provz . b y fwi.

ýî
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the Tax on Runtiug Dogs-Oon-R"dent Coll Trastasshall be a justice of the peace, or act as voted on they would be va!id acts of
such, w.ho bas not in his actual possession, council. %ste te be FW4 ùZFulL
to and for his ovm use and benefit, an 317-CLEUK P,&Rar Sou-ND-1. Rave Co-anal

x. As the motions were not put or
eý"te in free and common soccage in rwer to levy special tay upon hunting dogfi,'

voted on they cannot be considered an ther thoee owned in the township or th a",,,
absolute property, or for life, or lease for act of the council. Sming froni other parts daring the hantj'el

one or more lives, or originally crea-ed seagon after Baigl dog owners have plaid liceuw,
for a term not less than twenty-one years 2 No attention should be paid to the t'O gaine warden

request; if the minutes as entered up are
in lands, tenement, or fitreditaments in 2, If a by-law wu passed tu that ellect wouW

this Province, or above the value of Dot correct they may be changed wî.h the it be legal
consent of the council before being signed 3. Rave Conneil power te appoint

$t,2oo crver and above all encumbrances by the reeve at next meeting. any other person collector from an adj
affecting the saine. township?

4. If any person appointed 001lecw
tu aet after beint appointed what steps w1wli

Fouee-Dminage. À Ditàm ana Watémurau Cue. ootincil take ? 0 there -j6ný &et tu enfume tW,ý,,
M.-The munif,ýipality A two far- appointment?M.-I. What proceedingB ahould

mers B and C. There is a swanif in Our murW 5. couneil have failed to eûnect ail avâïlawbe taken bc compel ' rafl to effla t cýp01ity. It lier betweffl tt e
pipe'wross the rail',,ywe?ýh.. the W&Y a li lake and a tax for schoel sections and tu fM the roquW-,ý

er; the swamp ils about one mile and a h&U tion of 189 they have taken money out of
wu canstructed cuiverts. wW-8 put in nient nv 'd road said road was crosawayed, collection for 18N and now they have notto carry the watôr and the milway la ,b àl' th

0M e 81 est )t very rough. It W&B Lan
withoutpermiWon, put in pipea w, c were, and ingon ringersgg eno h to fil] the requieition of 18K

neoe8mry to ]&y the croGRway dow-a off the leg2y take mney collectad in lm t"o--Éb
strin lao tu make a dit-eh to take the water the roquiaition foi- 1895

2. Ià a township obligod to, liegin num" tw,off. W=er to do" the mun lity nine 6. Are they under obligations tu cover"ý1. ]Municipal anddrainage warrants w 1101la
rean ap let a job tu make a dit-eh from end of amount of trust-oes'requisition in each and eveq,-And ýhen number consectitively for all time or > 1,c th 

If go, when? c1xý y &long the road to river for VU0. B year

m ay begin agbýin wîth N took the job and aiter at&rtî-ng the ditch, ho 7. What steps sbould trustees take under th t3- leslandowner in townàdiipe compeUed tu feund flat rock, en té « b - iven tip and aà above circumstancee
erect mad flanc«? there were 25 or 30 of thst Wolid rock te4. A munieipelity constructé; a drain &1ong a i . Yes, under section 489, sub-.ýGW1
road allowance and the water waâhes the earth go through, two ar tbree feet in saine places, A

wu »ot able to put the ditch through on the 15 and 16, Consolidated Municipal
pear th» fence which is caused to lean into the
di" md some of it ie carried away. Can the mad, oo À and B agmed to make the ditch 2ý YeS.

noillect danâages, and if . .et the thmugh a. Corner of Wls Toperty in a regular
GWU« wateroourm due in two e0e st side to&d and Yes.
fmce be, whoUy on hJe propwty 1 run out tu nothing before we got te blind line .4. Appoint another collector.

naturai waternoum ran through a man's
pimperty and at bis requeét it wae carried alSg betvifta B and C where it fams a gally, but 5. Yes; see section à 03 Of Assessni0à

theroadadj eaid per Ybut it il, often the water had a good chance to go through, but Actý
mi higb Wat(rý, % =rZ land in whieh the we aéked leave tu take the timbër out of thp 6. Yes.

> owner guRy but C would ont allow allow eîther A ordrain w formerly carried. C*n the B tu do ftý se aa we did net noed it we lot it 7. Trustees should demand balarce
"elet damAges for the overflow if it can lis 90

ntil thie yeur. The water "yed se long that full Of arnGunt Of annual requisitions.
PlOven that ihe land overflowed is a âwail or B could not put in the el on acoount of the

ivater damming hack on him the sticks and a&y wl.:
by AltS%âm Union &hwlx. Unlesa it is a railway under the carried down by the water and

J risdiCtion of the provincial 1,egislature the»logi4 and.the grau geowing in summer
U now it is a bank on sonnant of thesa logs, m B C. 'M.-I. Can township eouw_thm is.no remedy. W"w ta, get the water ôe take lot* from me unwn achool. se«&où

o. Township warrants or Orders on 1. Who should wM the engineer, A or B ? annex thom to another union school section
ù>easurer are usually numbered as issued 2ý Who should pay engineer, A or B? section 43, sub-section 11, Sci Act, 18M

ýýëikch year. This is not compulsory, but 3. Would ffle have to take the loge and Clay . Can trustees compel ocainûil tu pve

con"nie.nt for refèrence. off Cs property that wu clemed out of the by-law to borrow money tu buüd a j
houïse where they called a echool meetfugNo. cour»? . ÊO'uary. lee'ing3, the 13th Jan M t' carried motion

4- The municipality is liable if the r. Any.one of the owners of the lands build new bouse and pay for it in threo y
feùýé is wholly upon the ci property. interested May file & declaration of owner- withotit naming any sain tu be borrowed

5. The drain having been constructed no motion was made W adjourn meeting.
iMp with the clerk of the municipality 3. lis it neefflary that a selcol meeting ah.Alorig thehighway at the ownees request, pursuant to section 7 Of the Ditches and be ad-ourned 1,

not 'entitled to, damages. But thé Watercourses Act, and bc shall then serve 4. an true.'tem levy enough to pay for
rule is that without a person's request bouse in one year, omtrary thé-,wi8
water cannot 1)e taken: out of its natural a notice in writin& according to siction 8, large mejority of Mt-*&Y-e by en

upon the owners or occupants of the School Act, 1896, aiso, Bee V Andcourse to his injury. To remove any other lands tQ be effected and, if an agree- Statlites? The 8hool in Says yes W
doubt, and to guard against any future nient is not arrived at at the meeting call- of these. The cýeuncýR t n i tly.
cause of complaint, why not fill up a ed for owrwm requiring the ditch, may iý Yes, unless there bas been
sufficient Part of the drain along the high- file a requisition with the engineer, who aard and tht five year terni ZZ V ý1
way to prevent the water flowing olit of shallthen proceed. Yôu will find the which it is to be has not elapsed.
its natural course, and allow it to pass Ditcher, and Watercourses Act in the 2. No: amount, term and rate of
along the natural watercourse. onwio Statutes of 1894. terest should be stated.

2. The engincer by his award appor- 3. No.
Not a Mowm of the Omtil. tions the expenses. See the form of the 4. Yes.

314.-D. A-A roumcillor brin forward award given in the AcL
two motions at a Sitting et council, 3 That will be a matter for the en- cý,=tii to Rai" Ammait aq=te, smooito the reeve, rieitlitr of them having a seconder.
The reeve read them, but laid them on the glneer.
teblê' saying lie could do nothing UnIONS they 319.-A CL]mr,.-Plea" atate whe Ye
wm secýnded. The mover lilacéd them on the municipal eouncil if, obliged tu put in extizait1w,
ülerk's minute book saying "you record thffle in No Ekliwigation of union sepuath Behool secdous.

to collent money for support of sq>$e
theniinutes." The clerk aaked t-herAfflicü what 316. -J. T. C.-U it the duty of assemrs schocis ?
todo-w-iththeaLý The %,týp1y WaS, ILJ)oUyt>n to Qqualive union oeparate schocle Ume M

union public aehoole, and if su should they bé Section 55 of the Separate Schoolî
whàffi is the proper ctnirge to purnue, 1 t id out of generid fund of municipality or requireS councilS to 1,Qvy and cc

wU the motions, 2nd, with the request l rro: o0parate school supportera only ý moneys for separate school trustets,

In the *Wnce of any rule of the There fi no provision in the Separate requested, before the meeting of

council requiring a seconder, the rem Schoois Act for the equalization of uâ1oý council in August. See a'sol section

hid the right ta put the motions and if separate achool " on@. sub-seùtion 9, of same act.
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LESIL DEPARTRENT. Ordicary Cumfmt F-xp«dfture. Simr-ot County special c4mmittee re
Houm of Rdage.

JAMES MORRISON GLENN. LL. B.,
A town treasurer writes as follows -

of Osgoode Rail, Banister-at-Law, The special committeeF. i , of the Co-antyC's. query in the june nurnber as
ta the class of expenditure included in Cauneil of Sinicoe visited the Hôuses of

the tertn "ordinary current expenditure» Refuge in Waterloo, Perth, Oxford and
Lambton and reported that -is apropos, and I confess after readingLEGAL DECISIONS.

question and answer and giving it some "Soins of theft intffitutiore-tare, in our opiu-
study, ta be still perplexed. In the first ion, Il Uttle more elabý)rate thau to us a

sary. Sotne misutke-2 have been made inIn re Goulden and City of Ottawa. place 1 presurne, bath refer ta debentures necegtheïr eonstrurtion which were k"y P.Ànted(principal) maturing, which have to be ont to us by thm in charge,
Uor Licer" Act -By-law Limiting Licenge5-when paid off, I take it, you don't intend ta In &U the institutions, which were visit«10
ta be Pa.ýàeçl, "Ycar"- R. S. ù., chapter 194 convey, that interest on debentures is not the inmatee appeared to be comfortable am

have goed reason to bï.ý content-ed. seeing thatSection W. ordinary current expenditure, and yet you their condition in life is much bett" than tlm7,,
-....A corporation passed a by-law on the expTess opinion in the words "ordinary have bitherto been &ccustoMe,ý1 to.

May, 1896, limiting the number of expenditure dues not include regular pay- In.all the cortrtiee visited we fotind the
era ment on accourit of debentures and n,,,neipal and other authoritiez ail weil pleued,

feW with their Houseg and the working of the
lield, that by the Interpretation Act, coupons." 1 venture to Say VM saine. That tho8e wliù had Ioriginall,ýtowns or in=porated villages who call the erection of such house$ now exFeýqs them-0., chapter i,,section 8, sub-section themselves progressive are acting on the selves as Etrongly in favor thereof, and have nuthe word 'l year means a calendar assurription tbat their borrowing power desire to go baok to the old order of thirW.

that the words before the first of does not inelude the sum requiied ta WC estimate the oost of a suitable
rch in any year " in section 2o of the pay farni at ................ 3'offl 00interest on debentures. It sceins ta me Hous8ý inclulior License Act, R. S. 0., chapter , ding fire escapes and

4, tùean in the months of january or . ordinary current éxpenditure" should plumb'
:'n ........ .......

tbruary in any year - that it was- the in- include all annual expenditure which Barn, etc. ........ 1'.5m 00
,leition cornes *ith;n the purview of the Munici- 1ýed11 1-d bedding ............ 90) 00

of the enactment that the incom- Stovos, tables, etrý ...... 00Pal Act; the total tax levy, in plainCouricil should have the responsibility crockery, tillware, etc.- ....... 60 00
the legislation ; and the by-law Was words. For example if the mayor of a Farm îýWck and împliinentýs, iri-

4aeed with costs. corporation goes to a bank.to negotiate a eluding 2 horneu, 8ix. coýwé, 12
current loan, until the taxes ta be levied 80", wagon, plow, ikarrow, disk
can be collected, he wili represen4 that harro1w, cialtivator, sed drill,

root cultivator, niower, home
In re Leak and City of Torýnto. the estimates cali fqTý saý, 3ehools $6,ooo, rake, etc., etýz. 00

interest and siiikîng fund on debentures Fumiture, etc ý ......... q» 00
etion and Award-Municipal Corporations-lands $6,ooo, and for genieral purposes, which loolating cottagef ...... 1,0W 00

lioating apWatua .......... 2,M 00Injuriofflly Affectçd-luterest. is usually calied controllable expenditure, riaan, etc. ........ :.. 3W 00$8,ooo, making a total tax levy Of $20,000;
Motion by the corporation of the City and having in view the recent amendment, 00
Toronto to set aside an award. The bc will prescrit ta the manager a copy of -. Examiner.
krator a-warded, $8,782 with interest by-law passed by couricil authorizing the

Ilà j 6th March, Y 89 1, ta the landollner, borrowing of eighty per cent. of the levys Recei"d.
iam. Leàk, for the 11entering on, taking, $16,ooo. This is quite plain, practical

injurously affecting" certain lands and business-like, and why not: correct, sa
ed in the award. Upon the face far as the term current expenditure. lny«aân9s, Finandar eaiement, e

the award he did not distinguish be- concerne Cousty ComncU of Weffingion. In this
1 arn not losîng sight of the

the surne4 if any, awarded for county the warden is elected by openfact, that the amendment does not read vote, and at the january session C,,ountyi4jurious1y affécting"and those awarded ejgbty per cent. of the levy, but eigh
lands taken. The question was ty Solicitor Cuthtle advised the couricil as toi

r Leak was or was tiot eniitled toý per cent, of the amourit coUeeed in the the effect of the County Councils Act onpreceding year; but 1 am convinced that this question u follows
'Interest awarded ta himý had the borrowing: power been bued on
Reld, that if the amount awarded was the levy instead of on the amourit col- 1.1 think that the wardon ahould, In pursu-

ance 01 Our by-law, be ellected bl openusively compose& of daniages inflicted lected as the law now is, it would have I thwk 1$ of the cbunty uo=cils A
adjonning land by. the raising or been, much better and more workable, 1896, has not the affett of repealing leur

ring of the street, the allowance of because the amounts collected vary more In case, thmdore, an open vote elwuld be
estshould not have been made, -dpon than the levies in the respective years for werden, and noý election can beý hâd

tJý- fint d,ý f -uti-gý I think in gnybroad ground that, in the absence of Therefore it seerna ta me, that between difrfluellýty of that. kind we inay read section 19e authority, unliquidated damages the la,« as it now' reads and your interpre- as otani that on the second day, if no fhoiee
Ibis nature do not bear interest. But taýtion of. what should be cla"ed as ordinM il& ma& 2ý11 two votings, we may then pro.

the amourit was awarded ferlands current expenditure, the new amendment 1dý et"-
tri, as in re Macpherson and City of although in the fight direction, winresult: Fraaedings and Anandai Staiement of

tO, 26 0. R. 558, 15 Occ. Ný 221. in little practical good. F. 3. R. Cogniy anadt of Brant for r46.
%'Ari order was made rererring the award [Having already erprelssed aux opinion

ta the arbitTator in order to have it in refèrence ta the amendraent, we WM Mï»4e4 By-Laws, .44mnts, dc, qf
plain whether any part of the b, pleased to hm frm oth,= ckýrkt_ 2bwnshiA àf _Wý %Mbommgh. lm N.
t awarded, and if sa what part, was EDJ Binuey. cWk.

lknds injuriouey affected, and in order 
-Carbitrator might, if neSuary, alter or »u«eaup, By-za=, die,, ëf *ivtv

m4di 0 alerm, 1996,
the âward so far as the question of The town of Renfrew mently acSpted f -W

t is cèneerned. Costs of this mo- a very favorable tender for business from
teeerved uritil affer the further award the Merchants Bank- Three per cent. Sunday School Teachgr-Nov, 1(egi-
be made. Such costs ahd tbie costs interest -is allowed on daity balances, all niad, what, do«Ahe beautiful parable of

'lhe reference back sbould be given ta cheques art casbed at par and money the proffle son teach us?-
party substanùally succeeding upon recl*êd for current expenses may be Reenil& .. 4t teaches us thatwe ehould Z
queufion oi intemt. wffowgd at five per cent, aÙ be prodipi sors and wx.fatted, iYeZ



ýrHB MUNICIPAL WOIRLID.

Books for Municipal Officers.

Ontario Statutes, z8p7-We have made arrangements with the Queen's %nter, and will be
prépared te supply any number. Spkial terme te manicipalities ordering more thau one
oopy. Send in your order and seaure the atlatutes " zoon sa i»»,iýd.

Conofidgted Public Health Acta-With amendmeuts to date-These ehould be supplied tO the
members of every Wal board of health. Price-20 cents eaeh, six for $1.

Cedwidated Municipal and Asaesamelnt Acta, x42.--Price $1.50.

lom' Counti ConstableW Matinal, clr Kandy Bock-Compiled froin the Criminal Code,
IM-3, with schedules of feffl, crimes and pun"ehmeuts, the court land jurisdiction, all in such The latest improved seal presses

a empaet form that it eau be emily carried in the pocket. This book in excebently printed municipal clerks, school boardî, etc,
and bound in red and gold. Just the book required by a constable, and very uzefuL tlo a be supplied on short notice. Sarnple 1tPýý
maetrate. The work ia correetly eompiled from the criminal code. Price 75 cents.

Clark!* Magistratat' Manual-3rd edition, rev-àed, eul- -In the pressionS, with price sent on applicatiD*-ýj1
ped and improved

of this edition of the Nianual, the gagfiab and Canad" casse decided since the
of the lazt edition are eU noted, togethar with the numerous change% of the statute law and
criminel oode of 11892. To justices of the peace_ mayors and reevee, who find it nooewmxy te
&et as a 11-gi8trate in their municipaHty, this book will be leund v"-Y naeful and Bave tbom
the trouble of looking up and interpretmg the etatutes in complicaw cases. Pries $5, leather.

The Canadian Lawyer-2ud edition-It oontains just what yen vrant, to kno*. It in roliable,
being Smpiled by a lawyer in active practice. It in praoticaâ, ocatiainina those Doints ewrieing

mont frequently in every day life. It omteiles over 2W forms, which alone are worth more
thim the price ýùf the book. Price, lu cloth, $1.50.

JU New Couveyau=-By H. A. O'Brien, been preparcla with great eue and
research, and embodiu important changes not made in acy other Qmvoyancer published.
The forme m concise, but complete, u8eless verbiage being oinitted. Fialt ex-p"tions am
give% so as te make each form adaptalpie tu varying cýrcumàtàncea. It eau, aafely bc uséd by
atudanta and other unfamili&r with legal ter=. BoundiabaJfcoU. Priee$&7& 81«k Books.

Lytle'a Rate Ti»es--For CoUeoý RoDs-This valuable Uttle work is intended to &"t clerke
in entaring tmxeo in the collectora roll- It givec raton by tentha of a mill, from me te nixte éSd Minute books-size of paper, io x
and nine-tenthie inilW 11» author, a, clerk of expm*enee, kno 'b" 1 inches good paper, strongly bound,
vranted, lainued ths wark, which ehould be in the office ci every d«k. Pries

opening and It ttered on bark as criDrètoWe Laws-Cýmýli"ted la one book, with amendmeuta ot IM 6, umtly bouad in élotb
Soo pagesL. Prices on 8Pp1iOV'*ýicomplote Ind= The Drai»p.Act, IM-The Ditohes mil Watorcournés Act--The Tite: 3101% 4oo and

Stma and Timber Drainne Act. Pries 30 conte. tion.

fflcku and Wat«cmrsu Act, il4q, WU AmendiàeM et jrîg$-By Goa. F. Rendersou, Minute bo lks-size of page, 8 x 13Wý
Owgoode fialt, Barràter-atý-IÀNw.-A HwdbSk of PtoSdur% contaieing the recent changes inches, gSd linen azure paper, str
In the Statute Uw with judkial interpretâtions of the mme. The copions annotations ex.
pl"atory reforencoe and a carefolly prepalred digest ci Tqm-ted casec in Ontuie Courts bear- bound, flat opening, and lettered on

înýK.ýý the gubject m&ke the wozk of nu to twiýý enimeen and surveyore, sa as ordered ; 300 P39ett, 400 Pages 18-ce
won » member, of the lepi prdemm. 81. 500 Pages- Prices 011 aPPlicRiim-

CogerboW Dudg&-By J. K Olonn, IL B., of Ongoodo IWI,, B*rrimbtS-at-Uw-Por the infor- Minute books,. ledgers and jour-
mation of collectars of taxes- in Ontaxim Tbà viguable pain#h1et ocatains the provisions Of-x nals, foolscap size, well bound.the law relating to the oollection or ta ý with explanâtory wotes and decidous of the courts
affooting the same. Forme, etc. Il'rim--paper, 50 cmt*, cloth,, 75 oents. The Municipal Extra value.
World, pnbl"m, St, Tbomm. 200 ..............

ààm»m' GWdt-$y J. M. Okma4 144 IL, of 0qroode %il. Banioter-at-Uw-Por the inforr»- 3oo pages ...........
tien of swe»Dre and rhunicipal officers.' A cel Îu& for the aumment of property lu 400 Pages ........Ontario. Ali difficult sections of the Act are explaimid, with notiew sind dedaieu of the courts .1
-affecUng the came. The office of aueu« in a mont important one, but hetetofère, no Soo pages ..................

h"ve guide to the dutim of the office bas been ayel" . ffloo-pap«, bO çenta owth, Blank books of every desàiptiori t'ý"
75o eent& The Municipal World, publàbem St, Thomas.

Ammoet md Collectoet Guide-la one volum6-Cloth, $L26.
Wlector's, Roll& amd Form,*.

School Section Ri'lates. Collectors'roll paper, pet quire. ...
Collectors' roll paper, non-resident

pet quire .... - . ...... ......
We have placed in stock bookr for use in preparation of Collectors Roll, ruled Cellectora' rectipts, bound in books

ind printed as (ollows: 
oi 100 ....... »SCROO-L MaTigs NO ........ WArrent to distraili for taxes, do'ten . .... .

Collectors, bonds, pet dozen ......
...............

lik VWM 8edw*m proportion required. by Aumoeo Award, to in ........ Colfecturs' Guide, with notes
Codector's roll, 12 shcets, l4ather.m unidpaity of ...... ...... ............... ....... ........

Tow»hip Schoa Rate (Sec. 66, PuMe School Act) ........... 8.1 ...... Collector's roll, i$ sheets, Mather.
Amolint to be levi . ............. , ................... .. ............... t ....... CO)IectOt'à T014 24 sheet-q, leather

.......... .......... ........
C(illtctOt's roll, 30 shet t,% lesther
Collectol roll, 36 sheets, leather.

X* oe ROLU N*mil. Cos. AUMID 'V*LUIL COllect0i's T014 42 bheete, leather.. 1

M T_ Collectot's roll, 48 sheets, leather.. 9

Price, 900 passe, well bownd ......... ........ .......... U 00 CoNectWs roll, 54 shCets, leatht r - - 2Prim, MO pages, ther................. ................ 2 50 Coilector's roll, &0 sbeets, lea

CWIL'à NOUM tO TrUOtffl, WU blmk requisition on Coubeil for achool moniet, Collectot's ioll, any size, forrn or
Pricé, par dezen ý ............. ....................... ........... 25 style of binding, to otder.

Truetteâordoir on Treasum fer Am«nt Ratoud. Roils with izýxlýýle cloth ~ té roll
Price, Poe doïen ......... ........ ................... ...... ..... 25 saffljer4re as leathm

ljtwà Rate TAbl". covers for collectore roll$, Icather,
prion ............................. ....... ............ .................. .....

Address orders to THE MUNJOIPAL WORLD'w ST. T.UOMÀLa
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